ABSTRACT Bacteriophages Balsa, Golden, and Lucky3 are cluster EA phages isolated from flowers and infect Microbacterium foliorum NRRL B-24224. The genomes of Golden and Lucky3 (subcluster EA1) are closely related, whereas Balsa (subcluster EA4) is a more distant relative. N umerous bacteriophages infecting actinobacterial hosts have been isolated from environmental samples, such as soil and compost (1-3). The presence of actinobacteria on internal and external structures of flowers suggests that phages of these hosts might also be present (4). We report here the genome sequences of phages Balsa, Golden, and Lucky3, which were isolated from flowers of Impatiens pallida (Balsaminaceae), Solidago canadensis (Asteraceae), and Trifolium repens (Fabaceae), respectively, collected in Pittsburgh, PA, using Microbacterium foliorum NRRL B-24224 as a bacterial host. In brief, flowers were washed in peptone-yeast extract-calcium (PYCa) broth, phage growth was enriched by incubation with host bacteria in PYCa broth at 30°C, and plaques were identified following plating on PYCa agar. Phage Balsa forms turbid plaques, whereas Golden and Lucky3 form clear plaques of various sizes.
typically found in temperate phages, such as those for a repressor, integrase, or partitioning functions.
All three phages share common virion structure and assembly genes, including a putative HK97-fold capsid subunit and a tape measure protein gene. The lysis cassettes contain putative holin and endolysin genes, although the Balsa endolysin (gp24), with D-Ala-D-Ala carboxypeptidase and transglycosylase domains, differs from those in Golden and Lucky3 (gp24) that have peptidoglycan binding and amidase domains. Balsa contains several genes near its right end that are absent in subcluster EA4 phages. Only 11 genes found in these phages have homologues in phages outside cluster EA.
Data availability. The GenBank and Sequence Read Archive accession numbers are MG839030 and SRR7769840 for Balsa, MG925343 and SRR7769839 for Golden, and MG925347 and SRR7769841 for Lucky3, respectively.
